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Ink Slings

—The Harrisburg i'airsot is silver

timing its lit evict. type for side.,
_The latest rumor Irmo Pails is

offit tteti. I•Itol'II1 hits cut his oily out

oilh .10,11110
Mulles] quacks from the setitito-

nit! Itit (Kr will he beard ntit more. it
has

--Aker Admiral Pnarrit's dirt.eat

ing lener, Gaol, ham again received
hini in favor,

hitettott,the "haPo of thelfni

ver ,e" 11114 elected t wretched copper
Lend mayor. F.Y ht Brute

—lt slll,lVtil AIM SlMAeti RI I KIIO , .VViI
RIM 11,10WC, 1 Itlid I'll/Wed,

111,e e%vryilling, yemtrillnl;
--JIM', 11. Si lIRATt 18 the latest lee

lure! in the field. Ile telly alniat how
he didn't help to kill the "late lament

'

_S,•nntor .1(1,1 ICY 1111,. Int rO,llle.ed

IL re-,lllilmii bor.
Arltit ton e4ttite to the %%1,11,w orth,

roll LI F. 'twill.
rhe Wohe le.l tilt Is,

avoliNe, I.) its -

vkell,_wr cal; I itnagit,e hat port i.)11 ul
It it 11111 ill hi 100.

_Thi• meumat too ritory that awl
VAN IIFRUIT T had porcliti4e,l enough of
Ihr .iork of the l'emisvlvittuft rittlroad

to control It, IN, probably, incorrect.
lhtr bloodv•tion4lo,l colemporttry

of the terptild went 1.4 Very Liter neon
.1011%; 11 St nit !ley

or V•ite, ‘‘a• proven IPy that Vtiliflr .rl
course 111 the arliiV.

--The "ISlack (.4001, ' lwvii re-
York. Kit then 01

the aodienceuso to nee- the "crook4"
that are not no black. Especially the
old, lialridiendeil fellows.

---.'14 mud a lu nrl ?" 11,14 one of
our exelinngem. That dependm alto-
gether on wlio oi suppomed to enjoy it
A wn4lie•d tww, you know, rettlrtn4l;lnol
IN to her wallowing m the.nnle.

—ALEX %NW It (;114.1T, or Cottiflibm4,
()lit", brig been arrested for stealing
pant W liy don't they arrest 17 tot

11. 1. 1 Ft %NT, of Washington, now ?

14t, I, kr I. •.101: I. pointed at tdo
I'n.,l,•nt h ,efctior e‘mmElll.l' itt thC
tur, rhe Senator Warilm
1.1 It INT lo 11.h.rni Ow Senate tvlier(• th(

nun II:IS 111,11 u.e4l for (.1(41 1011 Iwr

—Now what has gut the matter with
Lowell to go and elect a Democratic
mayor, and it the home of 'try Iti
la, too? Why wagn't the inillingtit

ry at their posts'? tioodnees gracionm !
how this country ot going to destruc-
tion.

—Oil King Pius, or Prussia, has
no( been proof against the seductive
:trim 01'11104e who asked l iut to accept
the title it Emperor of Germany'. So
the tall of NApotiov in only a step for
the Germans out of the frying pan into
the fire.

--"Little Putt," is coining home iti

lanuary or February. He needn't hur
ry, Nolin/ly in anxious about the lit
tle fellow, unless it he the widows arid
children of the men whose property he
ravaged arid destroyed in the Shenan-
doah valley.
"..—There must be a loyal Het or fel

lipis in the Post Office Department at
Washington. It is stated that the "e"
annual report of the Ping Master Cm-
eral will show an excess of expends•
tures over receipts of nearly MIre putt
lmay qfdollars !

--The Republican elloor ie boanting
About the -:11141IVI.

11;1, ,rl.l 4 1141 ;11•
il(101 Oil that6lndol grub 'I los
oin't exactly "dog eat .1o gy.," but it Ilie
'd" he changed to "11" it will he near

about the same thing.
--listiNsitu is to have a blind tar•

key ror hia t'hrislar•ts dinner, and
l'sAtiiitt a “blind And doubt
less both of these worthies will he so

tihont dinner time, lout
neither of them win he able In tell

turttes or whiell Its robin.
the,raseally litulinai tio%

Tilos of North (Tarolinu, is to be int
Jr.:wiled for high' crimes and iiiisile-
iiennore,by the Legislature. We havii
io doubt lie °ugh% to lie hung, hit is

more likely to get.% a fat position tinder
;BA \r. The l'resident 1111111 weakness
or such fellows. t

—A man (ltiro, Illinois, thought,
he had nerve enough to .valk a rope
,tretclied front the lop of a bait' to the
chimney of a house, and tried it with
:t hoe handle for a balance pole. In
iwo days arterwat.k his ',tin ily had to
provide :1 lug ditlitel It the rj.lati 118

~.
c?'

J. I.►

tiltora
The Tenure of Office Bill. \V" ‘" "vdn"

The Telllol. Mlire Rill Ilan hewn
lo"r

repeel.(l ill the 11,,me "1. Remo-writ;; atria thomM the l'lolloll 11,,,111111(1. he
tiveq, roeq awl HIII.I their 1,1/..1 en.parimdv,

that. It .11,0• 4111:11Ne n I the I•imlt•vt ;40,1 1111111,1 11111. 111, 1011
.x Thr sr.. 1.11,4 :iw thmigh the Itepehlie

le w

or hp,oA,.i""'" 4"" 111"' •ate wißiloihtlesi riiliwith this ay4,0,111 1/ (1:,Ihr Il.leItCl.t/11lII
' thel,vden our '' "r '" )I"e',

lielnlw 11w ,pit, I.? mi.,' to! I,II.CrIMV llllt 01vr 01,1.'0,,
1,110114.1 Mr ir hvtlriThe tenure M mlicp 1.111 %%;14

II"' hnrnnlq p, n•

by the It.i,ltraf., 10 hamper awl veibm 11".e11"v rill
.1(111%,, \ ,net II 11,•1.4111/-

tdloold t From.liintentiolH of IN., authors
Mrr 0„,

lie
11,,j II et her

Mdiver lila In lho the MitI,t it t HIV 1.1 rill,

'lll ,l 41i ll ,r
11 1,, I, - a lifilic

The New Senator from Alabama.
I he '4 4.11 ur, anal ,134 1hu, nnnoted :lief

Itl tik.ktutt l'te-tdelo
ever tiad Leon LeJole hon. how
ever, when it 111411411 14141 the I'l\ etal

11t chair, awl it 1.4 neees,ary that Lr
44114,11141 Ii 11111-1,1 of the ,watittot,,
order to enable lion to eat re "111 the
Itadien! lorogramitte ill dt,integrattoll
and eotlF.olhiat ton, it 14 10111141 41111 11,14

111\V 14 an longer neer.otayv. The
eminent: 114 114,W 111 "10)111" 114111.1.4, ill

cording to obit new Way 4,1 !oohing :it

matters.tind !tenet. the Pre4ttleot Nlntuld
date I'llll Ithirtv to dt,elmrge %1,414i1,4 41-

ever 1, dt4ta,,teiol Io kw or tit,ntahle

for them!! ewe, contemplated to be Cal

Ned till by the :` Imino.lntlion,
TU 0/14 %%V II:1 t, 1141 fol4J0(. 11011 1,) ul

ter. We brilie, e that ;lie l'iesiderit
141111111 d Lave the power to dewhargr
fitly officer ref 1114 OlVti Ill.101I1(1114.1it unl

ui 111. 1.40rd wnh LIM policy ur ilesire-i•
Lot e like to nee kiir

11,111g1 11V AM 11.11 a UM .14111N,), UhN 11l

1/tlif.P etn,ltt ht . sit

for (lie Ihnunr•rar, Coe potter to r,

:nose tehaehpr officer+ ct 3 ,4 tionn.l
him, bill when the thing w /64 the
other ,vay 11/111 1110 101111,111r,IN' In Ile
ki.lll lll 10.1, /1/( 4(1/ the potter 11111.0

dime]) re-hat..l. Thr+ +lll,o+ the tin

hurtle++, the 1.m,..e1it0.....g Ire.sel.ery nl
the park, 11/111 Hll4lllll Le 0110

11111111 11111. 11l the 011:1111 111 rtidenrl
ag.iin-t chem.

It %V,i, Ile 011111. 11111a11.. 11:1q1., nnJ
ilisli,onorithlo emt,lliet id (;it 1 \ 1 ti,ll

Sin%los that tir•tt gave lIQP

ttre•ot utlir ,• 1011, tool it W.i4 to lar•. too

Pret.otletti .)t0t...05. nolo nevato ittg IL, in

both that it WaY I11),‘ !hi. Pl,'

gent oreulrutt of the
raN ree,lnetle ,on Inlet then,

demure to )110e 1111.1L111 reitealetl tota,lte

alone can tell l'ertatttl, In• h•t'lthn•

lar let mill Lei
but hereafter he nia% Lase lull .. ,A.ty

It Irt .141.111.6.11, 11.11,./1, Yr, tl he lisr his
diKerettowtrs pw%er nI ri.nit.‘al with 11,

twirl] itulgitwilt ilr .11,•itvq,r,„tn Ih

TIONV Prvsideta 'nil the II e Etikt Ni

NT~~Iu~

The Fate of the French Republic

We ‘er% mach tear 1)lat the ,trag

111 Let 1 e 111.1111,1 het raitlt
lens iii,aderm rY going I,r etel In her IN
con] fit tire I''or n lune, high hnlnS
were 1.‘0111 ,1 by the ui tsio.l lv wanner

in whu•h GC.. -1,1111,1 lu

1111111(11e the krilly Lhe L.,ire a

tury hove of home 200000 men, organ
'zed to operate again,' the l'rwtoit. ,

outside of I'.tti-Tut or I oe the.oe holten
hate been Itiattte4l by the dereat of that
Ilrlll%, and Iti O' relpllke of torn 1)11-

4•1,. it liO mode n .ono• front Parht no

111111.1 1111.1/1.1 .11t P/111.11, 111 11/111, Ih• I'/1111
dnn•a. Ilaul the lattei ton, voted 111 cal

rying out hll4 p 111.10., ['mt. Inight. now

61. 011 t nt ,11111prr, /111,1 the Pro.ontitt
11111 retreat towatil the hunh•rn;
f”rlunately, the late of war loot thw,

tar gone agathst hun, awl beatttitul
I'm-I.:the "CI!, n 1 I.txury, w vet he-

•o1.; • lo -•-•
-•

"Mite!! 411 I,l'l, lr
Ihr I),ltiocrik hur gqin,l rt

.11.111.11i1l in HIV
p1.r,111 HMI. 1'171,11,11U- (.1,11 1.1.11,1 Ilr

Ont. 1111 P loSer lien
iladletli 111.1411'1d. hapio k
tram rel . l.lred in Nfontg.otnery and al
aver the Stat( ‘vidi great replietnL!.,
an,l .1 n,hze (I`.o I' ina,lts ht.: re-
ceptent nf the until 11..ta,1n; rini4z,ratula•
tion4 4,1 the ample.

The ((iintleonspo thoon eloonen to the
lot) v po,oleon 4,1 1'1111.1.1 S1:111, Serintor
on a l'into 01 fIIIIIIIV arol aril 1,1111,4

1j411(111 1114 rorintitnenev TIP 11114 111,11
rll4liltllll (11 111(1 Pill of fiooitiziornery

Vier °ter 1011 V I ear., noel in therefore
Tully competent to reprenent lrr4 Srate
on the floor of the Senate Ili+ politi,
cal olonnbil wen acre reoreiveil none( tioi•

ono by 1 'ongre•in, so that the Senate
earitlo(pow 11111114 V In 1111111.11t Ire, ere,len
11/11. 011 Ihr 1,111:1 111111 hr %%inn "rebel "

Ilitok<or liailiral roont!ressoorml friend 4
loot known (lint t her net 61 e•nf erue

.•111.1•1111.111 111 11111e/1.11 111 .111,12 T
rti•iiiit m onalsing 111111 Ix

Ihiromerittie Ilntlr l Sonten Senator, noel
the ((consequent opponent of Them 111

nlentou+Melerner4tued onertioire-o,loonv far,

how very far from their mnnl4 won hl
have lieen the riiiimral of Inv .41 ratted

411l,111•111 411.1111/ 11111ei aunt lu4 re,b.ra•

14111 141
TII.I lille• I,l'l7lllVh r Olt

1111. overt), rrn
,r 1111.1 111.111 'lvry

iitt tl I 6 %%Ail till,. inn Heat un ()lie

Imre rluunpum raiged up In 1,01,,,tr.)1
15.1 taw NVt• et•tozrtillt-

it, t WI 0114 111.1. ,S10(1 iti

hr 14.111t/er.111.• n11,1.•III 111 the Seti;th

Outnumbered

The ILlhhhitv, to

hr red It tittle:to.; it tin• !moth,
=II

Fliv per%Nteril
•itt,, rV. hilt ILL the Cll.l 01 lLe .IJIN 1111.1

4priirlittoloert., l then 1,,11.‘s
he 11,1a1 r nulrLunt ul 'lrad general
Lth hit. re-pecl for the Ire,,, Ii
people, it'll! one r•tmpittliv lv tlh Fruu•r,
fit,• hio complete to penult o+ to cover

p Ilie tse.tiolee4 of tho ,e row phioite
1,,v o1:111y lune+ loo4t. it Le rrprnlr 1,

N. ,•iii help
with the I'ienrb 111 the

gallant and surf til. "rt they

waking t., rnl then• 11111111" ti her ells'

11111.N. 1.11,11 T (Ill' l'Idtg1)1 the 16'11111111C
Hu•c ate fighting the btutle 01 Libel

Ilgttul l I kri.Hol KM, timlseelking to nii„•

toluid-t n vorlon it ttiffilitrellies the

lill I.
t•i i!'lt „.vu-

hundreds ot 111°11,4.111,1-
1,1 tyrfitmy linte tell E0ut,..1 1hr

ttliore.. tor l'i.tt!et.' lu Irulir tlittiu it , the
itit)o4l ;111 i 'ems ni 1111 'k II

the Luui ha- ttll h n he

MOM t/i. ,Ir111.:1101 :11:11 1,1 stl lilt' 11,AVII

Isle nl the gre £14,1 triumphs 111

.(1.01..11 14 10 iminurtilier. and 1/11.1

S, hell!! the enenn ? The French liaL
been outnumbered nl all the great con

111H, 4,1 the ,war, unless Ihr rer,,,erL 4,1

( 04 leaii,d,L Ihr Paladines be exeeided
1%. nenet r lhr Preach hate OtOollinher
e.I Ike they lute compelled
Ihr hiller to retire 'Hint is general

11l course When filly 111111 re
and drive live tionis:mil, tutu

not generalship 14 is ruble, or else filly
bia,e men light and chase live thou-
sand cowards.

The II o btx wpee.ml correspondent
says I bpi the miny or the ivas

Lenten In Ilrltul, that each (imps

fought IL separate battle Well, ilia(

goes to prove that N'on 111oltke Iles
more men than lle I'll,ll'4lllles. An

number of Germ:iris did not beat
I'dbidoles in detail, And that

brings OA to the I mint
is, and why has France been

outnumbered, rioni 11rid In last ? I.4ranee
has its many lighting men
rienolimen 1611' brill' PI 1/•',1.{11,1

‘VIIIIL Is the 111:11100 as 11111 ,Iy

oleo, mid with as intiell lighting
bottom as ('rune has been
crii-hued by ahem• time of numbers
Hos Is so patioloyeal 14, the ear that
•ve hesitate to make the statement
!So donbl Ibere tinder arms to day,

more Freliellitivii than there arc (ler

1111111. 1 011 FIVIICII:q 1/1 1 1110 W 14 It 110.$1101e,
0001, 10 ARV and 10/110111111 11, that
Pratte, is outnumbered ! lit cuing

I I;e truth A:tuneful as it 1., by stating

Ibr disgrarefal lint that their is nu

coin itt beta evil the public men or
('marl, but en vy and leatomiv, mqtend;

111 tt I lo•re li Iso I 1,111•Cri tit itel ion be-
eel einion hiders or the a,pqrtuie,,N,

111,61 numbers do nor
5v00,7,11 the% elm be converted

o ft lommacnomr. n0t,,,, and moved
with judgment and precision. It is the,

ry of 9 ; over aunt, a story
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111()

,•1111101 he 111111111,1. Till' 1111'11 \OIII 1111
1.11,11 titt,l roltiet.,l Itiut Aro pr,,, IA the
.I is rM,ul .ttiiliirtttii. 11l %%-i'l

eel taint% ; hitt hi. ttitthith,it ehtied 111
the th,t.zett telifeiiieiit 111 Fr lull 11l

1 10' 11.!::rat,,11/ ~,,ent tit Ltiti-
ttli deel.tte a.O Ili Ihr 1100

11100 \VIM Ill0V:H 111•01111111 11/ 1111 V 11111111
I 10'1'4, 10111,01 10 10 111•h.1.0' In•nrr 111

11111,j1,111114 1i1121.11

,1 1 111 IV, 111 161 11.11 11/11 1110411( hill l•

111'101 In 111r, 51/ .huh :1s eitti.l,lllr, 11:5.1
111. lg., 0.1 Ili. 114 I ill'

111,110', I%V" 111,100.1 000011 11l
VI I . 1 is. hut
tor, and 111 ,101 \VIII 10111111' 111111 lilt II

Gallant Georgia

In Iht•~r latter l.a.111•111 1,11

6tipr(qll3,,, 1,111,01

luny enowdi UI 114,1.1 nn cleci,ll in It

.0 the etrth In gt ,e the l%

111.11.1‘ tLlter`t 111 the I?.tlit.al !JAI t‘ nit!
tieteo time I,t Cet In the 11,tilq
or/iI, limy get there tithl .10 their vitt

!NMI HMI ill 1111111i17 hiltMi l li the
Kmlienl it 14 altogether ditrurent
have ho miteli depending lit the r,yith,

and their negro ate-, ,tiipid and
4•loiii.e that more time Is needed, and
111.11I'V the extraordinary extei,mn uI
the %,ttitv:, 6 tot

Therefore, the 2'.2d, and _'III,
la.sof this numlh haVe heva

for holdolg the election ti, tieurgia
The I>emovratle ill of the tiiall
14 so strong that the llatlic.tl leader 4
are alarmed lest lil.i,i i k and 111,41par
tv ,hotild he defealyd. and MO ut order
to gi.e then' plenty of tone to get out

out their tuggers and all tht halittice
01 their scallawags, it hits been deereed
that the election shall for
three (htyl 'The Pre,tdent, too, iliotiondr

of the les,ons that he rholihi tulle
W • learned troin the elections in New

issottrt cold elsewhere,has mutt

five Bred 11.rips to lieorgia to aid
In c:trrving that State for his party,and
e‘rry pt eparation has been made to de
teat the Will of the people and continue

poa er lot another tern' the mfnmuus
Itt 110u Is 111111 other Itadical repro
hates.

Ne%ertliele,4, the I)einoeraey an•

hopeful, and the revolt rimy yet over
,*'helm their enemies with conitision

example of New Yuri. and ,Nln4
..moo i. Libre then uyeq, aud they are
not lei riled either by the militht ul
lii t 14. k or the regillar4nl GRANT Let
n. hope ilia, 'tight nuts triumph over

and the petitile of oppres.ed and
Cieorglit lie ‘letortoti4

.r‘er their heartle.44 mil per

--And now Luxembourg, is about
to be swallowed up by King Wit.i.t ‘ti s

gii%ertitnent 'rite miikcation of tier
many is likely to be indeed complete.
but nts completeness is to consist in the
tart of Prussia's overpowering prepon
ler ince The Din, on this N object. re-

marks
I ha• 1..1.1111 .4,1 f tip 11111 Ftr4•11111

the thisernhotirghi,,,),, bele,/ of linvin* mint
ilk$1 the sss !MAI wine, of the hitherto nryotal
1,104.1, (lon ng b •ivreen that [then
esl! no-14 ilia Inints 15 iiolltllo,l tIP
kt dinned by the wolf Itioinarek 1101.1110 d
I,lli-Intmliri flint l'elionlit eninlnt longer

t nelitthlity nf,lhe bsl -riis r. 1,,',,0,•,•
h to ler-no/to/ (lir Flo,ttch to rept•itti..ily t en

hithth, luw. of urn., Kitty I !bow in, (Vinton,
toon ,$ n-I 0,41 latl, pit(' 1,, lonin ni oblinn
!hoen into the gruel tinMon
tent sss I,e,nte, end now pont Liizeinhotirg innot
110 /0.11..1.41 op Will the nentrill powers no

$ II no even Holland, may
rolot,n to Isss gunned " Great is

limn the future Iv,leer or all the tierinianie4,
ond It sinnrrk 14 i,l, prophet! The I inrimot
portion "I tiodrin may eipeet to In,-gold,led
rq, by 1.,noobt nn,l et en 111.00 portentn of the

or, ,•$• • thnt 'top the kly peopledwith
In danger II tar 1/0(111/Orlile

111,11.1.4 dim 1 Innk nns l hey will 1.1411 .(110 Mato
$ll Berks." ~usl tlll ity ol NIIInoit“ it,

—The Democratic Editorial State
Convention will meet in

the tenth day of January. What par
ticular homiest IS before the Con‘en.
tion we do not know Perhni., not

any ; but the OVC/031011 will IleVCIlholi•-4
Ire none the less enjoyed. We like to

meet our fellow-members of the press
in social assemblage, once or twice a

year, behoving that such occasions are
productive of mutual good feeling, and
necesgary to the cultivation ofpersonal
friendship and cordial good-will. We

hope, therefore, to see the Democratic
press of the State generally represent-

- votiiieetioti with the caucue
nowinstion for the speakership, Hon.
F. B See N vrreat.v, oh Fayette county,
IN lueutiont h ,Ir. Sea N ~TTERLY

WoeIti wake a good speaker.

IFyn viii,. 01 M,l29,l,lhoWing
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Negro Congressm'en

.1. Ir. Ii ttvrP, one ~1 the ne,,,rro mem-
ber of from Smith Cittohnit,
sr:t4 swm It to tilL4fl.ttit's thorittug laßt.
Ilr '4 111 e heLtro ever F.tvtirti Into

the Irtiited titnti.4 Ifo,Ne of fiepregem
ve-, 11,111 iv n brim, 111,1,,Irttion

01 the f‘iltilltheitt M Ibmsorratteproplt-
tcch,4. There lOC four nurse nevro
member-, troth the HPlllll' Stio4o vet to'
thOse then appenwnee, Lot oe pr1•1411111C
then WM LP 1110111 by ith,l by.

11111if are 1111. Imslivi ions of 0. 11e-
tnoerney bein ,_ verified• and negroes
sieppoiLt into the place, formerl%
1,1,1 only 11\'' the ile.f :11,111111,1 fir Ole

rino The peoplt., xve eat,

1111,. ••00 prior in unpoortin.: 11,1.1

isover to the 1:11111•11 nnd
tvill al,le to realise 111,0 1111. 1),'o1-
Veflfle l'Arty told them nothing. but the
truth when it chtinzed the liadieals
%volt !wing. in favor of Neyrn

...octal and 1)4)101(.111. .1 fe‘v more le“, -

sop of this hind, will, lye triiA,
enomdi lo convince the voterp ofthe
emittiry that the grand object of the
Rohrnl Party is to no degrade the
white race that I hes, will make no re-

.i.latice to its estaldn+hing itselP perma-
nently in po‘ver throligh the aid of the
negro vote. We now charge 11114 opon
,t. We hare told the people the trio),

heretofore Will Thry brine an flow?
fnnr x•111 tel

Newspaporial

We regret to ehrowele the decease
of the Altoona Patty .C'un. Taut it ha.
gone the way that many another Pi tieli
an enterprize ham gone. Peace to rte

—The 1bill zdarburg Standard 1m

called by its editor the "Gay and !neon)

parable " A right nice tiheet but can't
hold a candle to th.k.W TI %1 \

- -The Mielhall County (Iowa)
Times contains the following warn

leg. "Don't go back on your newspa-
per A subscriber to the Times re

cently stopped Inw paper, and the next
week vas kicked by a horse so severe

ly Ihn4 his life is despaired of."

--The Ashland Advm-ate, we under
der,,tand, hag made IC/3 appearance un

a new volt Why don't ynu Pcll.l it up
Olin WM, ".1 I rvin," so thin we can see

what von look like
--Notwithstanding the wing

(ion. of the Radical preen to the con-

trary, Bawl( POMP ItelY Ili ill
the daily and weekly Dont...rat at La

and P(marroy. s Porsorral in New
York. Like Haiiiiito'm gbo•t, }trick

4nit 'down" at the bidding of hie
'tad Wall CH en-M.4.

—We mee it stated that Foe,. F.l

11/10101 10 !Jell the Washington Citron,-
cal. lie finds that the printing of 'my
two papers, both daily' is rather an

expensive operation, even for a man

with his fingers in the public treasury

—The Jeffersontan Democrat is the
name of a new paper pint started to

Kentucky, whose creed in
" State independence, free trade and
hard money." Thin has the ring of
the true metal, and if it he all that its

name and motto imply, we predict for
it a most successful career. Send it up
thin gentlemen.

•. new paper lia4 jnat been marled
in Cincinnati, called The Morning

—Another paper, called the Frauk

ford Week/r/ Tributat, has found its
way to our sanction, italsing an eC

change. The Ti MO( 18 printed 111

Frankton!, one of the Northern envt•

roue or Philadelphia, Ly Dittluttn A
Winn, and is a Nell printed, clean
looking sheet, devoted to local matters
and general literature.

tlingraeo been !Ili
neli abused State of South

and that is the disgrace of being time.
seated on 011ie floor of the United States
Sellale by the Perini.) ania carpet -bag,
gnc, Juicy .1. PATTURSON. Jolts: had
all bra plans very nicely laid, hut

somehow they miscarried, mid another
fellow goes to the Senate. This Is het.

to Lou oritli Carolina, lint is bail
ior Joust, who thought lie would cer-
tainly he elected.

l'hi4 plow. h,,JI 'ml is from the Bos-
ton ( ongregaborialLtl, and bits reference
to the late wuuuru c .uilrage convention :
• NIT... Ilime u. eliSt•ii some of the flout
tit trying to I till) t he Indies, but some
of the Melt seemed to fool that oho and
some other women were trying to cow

years. I them."

Spawle from the ,Keystone.
—Eggs in A Itouint I'loaim ceLtl npeel'

—PittAbu, g Iran noon pratmeetings, lusting
lairau illlll,l

—.lshlntill indulged in It ten thounand dol
li==!!l=lS9

Culumidann ot Illoto4l.org 11.1119. boy
eßln tbo panting Iffleinevo.

1.1111.111 lidglllloll k the next lecturer
,elme lii Club or'Tyrone.

—(.1101101 gall NI nave, Lewistown, produced
tt toll of jog Iron during the month of Pio-
embet

o En' Hailron(' now snorty two now
•a,..cuver ors, Pullman patent, that cost $2.5-

I ) ill 1 e
—A 111rm e.uwitan, of Northumberland, who
9$ yea' old, makes her hying by Amtting

111(1fmrp Bell. lily

—PirLpm•kri+ ui Philsvielphin drug etgar4
ind gRe thew to Ito idou-looking Allows
In••v untti to pluck
--11 II Fitg,gett., present elder clerk of the
to-Illy I Inllnl In kluged an n C11111.114111t0

TMlntlfel
- 1 rhiW ea. 81110011 rod in Northampton

.t.IIIIIN at tow day , ago, by turning out its taco
lying on II I/1110W

I h., LT ll' roma' lot. born nob! to W I,

of, bio.olo.nt of fir Erie owl Pitt.burg
nil,tool I oriiionllV, 'or slB.lbrl

1Z I, 1 Indmoy. of IIootmgdon.k Oledn rew
0,,, co,,ter \VOIR, ltog• %loch

go,gll.J 2.111 potinolvalr pork
- Lunt Isll.l 4i/01.11111111.1flifIlity

SI :WO Oortil of bouts and
!I'll 'I 111 pair\lt'l( ' II Ira arks age

it. mod Henry Itetz «itch pe.l4
brit 55111 'eat nobnril pi lon to the Clwn•'

Aepo,otury the ..ther week
IPai id Snyder of Perry eininty, elnitne

111.1.1p. •ll.kt .1111 L 110114.11111 KIIJ tilrkMYa
hi" ,hl, Ile oinee k died lire it olio Edna
- . 1/1111,. .•rr, rµed It “.I,hed 1114

LLer Imowr) at 1,..54111)ti1g, un Ilr.. Went
ItAargtita, .1.'3'455 a f‘!%., day ago.

- he nlholu•r lul,o olhort.1) properly In
'Ho., lilt Jailed at Coo NO, nu whlrh there 11
lit 1.1 of 525t0n) Number of communicants,
010,

that lire. been agunting Crawford
comity, Incline.. lies gone to SOM.• other lueal•
thy grill it charge of mind Pilot In the region he

--W v liuby, nt eteda
hog is el VP 11101i1ii41.1.1.t0 t lig dkty, that vreiich•
eil when drenned tine hundred and twenty-

—A hullo daughter of Mra Weaver, of Trout-
vdle Jt•L'er.ll,leouoty, playing at the

h0r,1.4.• 01l • M litlxy 11.1., fell down Rod
explred iii u few tnintlten.

—Thri-tine Nillsun wants 111501) to sing
nne night In 71111Prille. The Timer Miens
villutvis will not pa) this small Path, and

son-capiently will lint appear

—Three 4larkoy ‘l,olllen In Huntingdon got
Mk, a light the Otht.r. dilly, °nor a nntnh INA'
rhe ,t ❑ntah, hair, waterfall. and ribbons
ilea, in maid to !moo been wondrrful

- 'I here 1- a holy in Lewisburg, Union cowl_

fl')) yinr4 old, who it yet in parent ton of
oil her fsrull lee, and who knits, mew. and en.
gages in housework Iler name In Brown

—Mr Doyle, IPf hreo Springn, foil (torn a
nontlolti . 22 root high, alighting on him right
hand and the nide of hl. fare lIIn wrist
ant, tholorated and a bona in hie hand brat,-

—Tin y Democrat pnys that one ItOrme
theatre, itvgni and . .114 ,11 like'
draw 11,11111.1130 114111.e," tliere, while high-
toned and Iniitrivitlvo lecture, urn shamefully
ignored

—John Wasson(, Or, of Newton Hamilton,
aged It years, whilst In the woods shout a
tulle and a half (n on IIf, place on Thursday
to to last, to toll wood, 010( IL doe, which
aetgliett when drosse.t Its

- are plertami to note that Autitni
Ituut now ,if lionnta,p.h.rg. her taken it sob
rum oath before a timilro to abstain (root the
use of 1.11111/r as abe rrrage We hope he will
bri,m moral roe rage to rectal when tempted by
(aloe friends —Globe

—At flydetown, three tIIdPP we•t of Tau,-

rine, a man named Knightlinger on killed by
ik..dieetterge ~f a gun in the hands of a man
named Purser Turner was trying to wrest

the gun Tram ICnightlinger, and both portico.
are quid I.e have been drunk

—'l'lu• Ho otairy Democrat pithily remark,

If tine pwhettie on rob the Sin e of Pentogyiranla
of the Penneylvatilit Railroad bond• in Ita
Treumiry. moveeede, will not the Radical party
uritli the Radical I.ove, nor, and Legtelettire
Inr rerpoto.ihle thetefor ? Renee, the ''l.loll
thief" cry of Radical inewepapere in taken fur
what It 1.1 worth

—lt I% not generally known we believe, that
the tax on noetioneer's eaten erased on the let

oft letolo, 1870 Thin will be en Item of In.
terest I, thongs holding pnblle eaten of person-
al propel ly, who lints heretofore been obliged
h. !toy it certain per l'eutagu on the amount

sold Ly the noel Immer, who made the return

to the tis.intant ...sensors
—Mince the terrible conflagration In 'funk•

luuutm•t, widell destroyed nearly the whole
town, the borough authorities hare alien or
dere that none but t.rtck buildings alkali be

erected In place of those burned. Ms la a
wine move, and one that .110U111 be adopted In
towns generally Itundings should alma), ba
made se nearly lire proof as ponstble.—Colurra-
brim

he champion old couple of Penit”iV1111111,
if not the United State,, are living about eine

miles southwest of Tiotie.eta, Foment ....tinty,
Mr MUM Sire. Alllo, aged respectively lur, and
154 year', Each is the otlier's llrat compact-

ion 'limey are native.. 0,1 Fluiee, 801 l IVO
hab• nod hearty, and lull fair to he the • oldest
o•41111111- for several 11x10 to I,lllo—annon

Dotaoerat

-11eo1ge Montgoiner), aged abort tell year,
re•tdutg ill l'lttee Ntringe,lfuntingtiou 0011017,
glide earr) tug it rabbit• trip to the a ttede, the
other day, tripped and lull With his I.llow on top
of the trap,tmuting an Holt and a half nail into
the Loll of one of Ida eyes, the contents of
which IMZed Iptit. Ile Is doing as well as could
he expei'lC•l, bat the doctor Is fearful that he
kW lose the night of hie other eye through
sympathy with the one Injored

I.Lea —Mr. Howard K. tinkle', an em„,
ployeo .of the Philadelphia & Heading HoU-

roaJ ro, remiding at thin place, nun weak
ot 1.1 log hi.. ".Irise of op

aaaid of (17 18111kterllsig rowslo by the 111111811
011/101011 10 1110 'ninny of Jacob Stiolor,Jr..

ha- Ills 111V1011.1101 for 11 hreneil.lood•
nig tine 'I he anard 0.04 originally 'undo to
Mr ',lnd, in iss7, bin ...log to klu delta/
tau sky. prorione to it+ being annoutired,atld
the .11111,411. y allend.ust upon s.talill.doinglhe

4111113's el.oin, payment lint been doloyed
imUl th.• —.VJeOllOkl/1 /ICIII/1/.


